
l.l Alll.: l, l,: l,l,liN C()'l"l'AM l,: l,l,lS l.,il!i horrr Oclolror',t.'r, lll()'l , irr I'lr';trr ,'tttl

View, WeIer Corrrrty, tltalr, the darrglrter of. .lohrr (lottartt (bortt Attl;rrst 5,

1801,)arrrl Lillic llosc liartc CoLLarn (borrr April 6, ltt71). Clr j ltlt't'rr
of t5e C<lttarrr 1'arnily wcre: .Ioscplrirtc 0. Slraw, llot'rr |lay (,, Itl92'

apd diorl Ilay 15,1951; Mabel Cottatrt Iillis;.Iolrn Andt'tll,r Cottant, bot-'tt

Nov. 27,1896, and died Dec. 1, 1896; and LilI.ie Mozella Cottanr,

born July 24, 1902, and died May 17, 1915. Mabel was married to
ALMA LeR0Y ELLIS on June 21,1911, in the Salt Lake Temple. Alma

died on May 2, 1985, in 0gden, Ut,ah, dt the aBe of 95 years.
Mabel remembers that her life has been through the spatr of time

from"horse and buggy days" to Jet, airplanes faster than sottnd; and frot''

candlelight to the wonders of electricity. Through the years she

felt deeply indebted to and had an abiding love for her P*igneer

Ancestors, Great-great Grandparents Andrew I. and E1-:-zabeth Daniels
Rose,who were baptized in Upper Canada by the Prophet Joseph Smith

and Oliver Cowdrey; and Grandparent.s William and Bridget Ilary E1len

Gallagher Cottamr who were born, rnarried, and baptized mernbers of

the Latter-day Saints Church in Lancashire County, England. In 1865

tlilliam joined a group of converts and came to the United States

to work as an engineer in the coal nrines in Pennsylvatria to earn

enough money to send for his wife and four smalt children. llis Family

arrived in New York City on New Year's Day 1866, follorving six treel<s

on the stormy AtIantic. The Cottan Family traveled to Utah in an

open cattle car on one of the first trains into tJtah.

In L877 the Cottam family moved to Curlerv Valley, Box DIder
County, Utahr 3hd homesteaded Iand.

Great-Breat-lGrandfather Andrew Rose I and h is dear wi f6,

Elizabeth Daniels Rose, were driven from tlreir lrolne with the otlrer
Saints by tlre mobs. ancl started across tlre l'1ains witlr tlre p'iottt:er.

Andrew paid the slrprenre sacri tice for lris rcligion. llc died of
clroler:a on tlre winrl-sr,rept banks of tlre 5orrth l'lal.to llivori n NolrrAska,

ancl his grnve .is rrrnrar:l<cct. llis dear lljf'e' l';lizalloth, gathelc<l lrer

family around her and cro.sscd tlre Plains.



2.
'l'he llose Farnil.y arrivcrl itt Salt Lalto Cil.y irr Iat:o Novorlbor'

1849. A baby soIl, Anclrew (Mabel's (iran<ll.ather), was llorn Lo ()cor'1;e

hlashittgtort Ilose and Mary l-loore llose on Jarruary I, I850. Six weelts
after arrivl.ng in Salt Laltc Va11cy, thc Fanrily o! lil izabeth l)aniels
Rose was asked to move inmediately to Nort-h 0gdcn, l.leber County,
utah. . Because of trouble with tSf"f,ndians, it was necessary for
tlrem to seelt sltelter in the lean-tolat Ilound Fort. The farnilies
and their livestock were huddled together in the Fort in the cold
Winter weather. The Rose family later built their log home and

farmed land in the foothills of Plteasant View.
Following the marriage of Mabel' s Father and I'lother, John and

Li1lie Rose htade Cottam, they lived in Snol'rville., Box Elder County.
Mabel was born in Pleasant View, as her Mother, Li11ie, t+elt there
so she could be assisted by Midwife Jane Alvord. They then returned
to $.troIlC; Idaho.

I'tabel ! s school da5rs were real Pioneer Days. Her Ilother,
LilIie Rose Cottam, moved out of her own bedroom and converted it
into a one-roon school, so that the neighbor and her own children
could attemd school in Stone, Idaho. Lillie ! s Sister, Josephine
Rose, came to live with Lillie and teach the first schoor. Iler
pay was very little. She taught for three years - the first
through the sixth grades.

Later in life at the age of l6-77, MabeI lived in her Aunt
Josephine Rose Chugg' s home while she attencled school in Providence
Cache County, tJtah. During this time she becanre interested in lrer
Never-ending search for her kin-folk ! s records, and a great starr
was nade in her Senealogy work, along rvith tlre lrelp of lrer ll otlrcr.
rt was Il abel's privilege to complete hundreds of entire family
Sroup slteets an<l have tlte Temple work r.lonc for lror anccstors.

ll abel writes of lrer life:



Doth of otlr sons, Don Fredrick antl lloward John Ii11is, serverl
itt tlte Navy during World l,lar IIr chd llowar:rl later servett a Mission
for The church of Jesus christ of Latter-day saints in the
Ilawalian fslands from L947 to 1949.

Five of our Grandsons have served Missions for the LDS Church
Sons gf Leona_E11is and John_L. Thompsgn:
John EllisrFhompson - Mexican Mission in f963-1965
Ilichael I,eRoy Thompson - Guatemala-El Salvador Mission in 1965-196
Son of Don Fredrick and Ardis Hickenlooper Ellis:
Trent Do"-EtlTlT-EiaziI MiEsion in Tgob-r968;--
Sons of Howard John and Janeb Rhees E11 is:
Seott Rhees Ellis - Spanish Speaking Mission in New York-I979-I98I
Todd Rhees E1lis Atlanta, Georgia, Miss ion

Howard John Ellis served in the Hawaiian Itission - I944 -L946
and in the Japanese (Weber County) Mission

Janet Rhees Ellis (Howard's Wif e) served in the l.lountrr0gden Stake
Mission

0ur Family are products of a hard-working farm life.
Each is a faithful member of the Church and alt have had Temple
work conpreted and marriages performed in the Temples. My
12 Grandchildren have been a great joy to me five boys and
seven girls. My Great-grandchildren number nine boys and
eighteen girls. They are all precious, healthy children, and
have brought much joy into our Iives.

LE0NA Married John L. Thompson - Son: John Elris Thompson
msrried JuIene Jul ian

Their Children: Jennifer Ann
J o anna
Joni
James JuI ian
Jacquel ine
Jos ie
Ji11

Son: |lichael LeRoy Thompson
married Sharon Diane NieIs

Their Chilclreni ItichelIe Leona
Ilelody Wilora

ALI'lA CLEN Married Adel1a Kendell - Dau6hters:
Cltarleen
married Ceorge Cool<

Their Children: Judd Ettis
Jenn i fer Joee
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My early life in Pleasant Vjew, Utah, was happy. The large group of young
people enjoyed the dances and production of.plays in the Ward there. We all
worked hard. In addition to helping my Mother in the work on her fruit orchard,
I helped my aunts with the care of their families.

0n
Templ e.
The fo'll
ret urne d
house i n
from his

June 2'l , l91l, A1ma LeRoy El'ljs and I were marrjed in the Salt Lake
We rode the Bamberger electric train to Salt Lake, traveling alone.

owing day we went through the day-long Temp'le endownrent sess jon. We

to Pleasant View that night and made our horTe in the Pioneer brick
which Alma and his brothers and sisters were born, which Alma purchased
father, Frederick }'l. ElIis

I'ty children, Leona, born May l, !912, Ha'llacer who djed at birth on

Januar! 5, 1916, and Alma Glen, born October 3, 19.l7, were born while we lived
in Pleisant View. In December 

.1920 lre moved to Riverdale, Utah, where we

managed a large fruit orchard for Mr. Archie P. Bigelow of_the 0gden State
Bankl It was-during depression tims and wages were very low. We loter purchosed

0, 1923, and Howard John, born
verda'le . Al I our fami 'ly spent
in 'later years we pdrchased the
both Don and Howard married.

the Bioelow fruit orchord.- - 
bur sons, Don Frederick, born November I

June 16, 1925, were born after we moved to Ri

many hours working on the fruit orchard, and
Keyes horn and acreage, where we lived after

I have been honored by being asked to serve as President of the Primary
in both Pleasant View and hiverdale, and President of the 14.I.A. in Riverdale.
y1hile Bishop Murray K. Jacobs was Bishop of the Riverdale Ward, I worked with
Arthur B'ingham on the Ward Recreation and Bui 1d'ing Fund-Commi ttee. l'le were

able to UuitO the new Chapel for the Riverdale l,lard, which was p_aid for and

dedicated in one year during the depression years. I so1d the first Ward

Budget ticket in our l,lard. 
-I also he1ped.serve the first hot lunch.program

in freber County at the Riverda'le Schooi. lt wos o proud doy when President Heber J.
Gronl dedicoted our beoutiful Chopel

I have serveJ-on tn-e Reliefsociety Stake Board and Sunday School Stake

Board of l,leber and Lakeview Stakes. I have taught classes in all three
orgunizations, including Religion Class while living in Pleasant View.

Through the rush of the Church work and farm work, my family never once

complained] bJe always went to Church together, walking together, riding in
our'buggy behind ouitrotting "0'ld Jenny," or in our little open Overland

touring car.

I have always been an active member of the Daughters of Utah Pioneers,
servjng as Znd Li. in 1956 to 1958, and as Captain from January 1958 - 1960.

It js a marvelousthing to review the great changes from the turn of the

Centuiy 1900. I can review the growth of the Church through the Presjdents,
pi.t. ioseph Fielding Smith, Prei. Heber J. Grant, Pres. George Albert Smith'
pres. David 0. McKayl Pres. Harold B. Lee, and Pres. Spencer l''l. Kimball. It
nui-b..n grand to live and see the bujldjng of the many Temples durj!9 my life-
time and we had the priv'ilege of attending- five of these wonderful Temp'les.
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ALIIA GLnN flnd Dntrglttcr: Katlr]cen
Al)lil,l,A Kl,: Nl)l{1,1, l,: l,l,Iq rttitl't'ictl (i lott Atrrlot'!i('ll

TIre ir Clr i I drcn ! llober t' C I en
N icole
Aitncc
Jill

Daughter; Ade1e Maree
married LarrY RoY Wadnan

Their Children: Natalee
Angela Maree

D0N FREDR.ICK married ARDIS IIlENE
HICKENLOOPER Their Children: Brent Don (Son)

Married Tamra Moore
Their Children: Kirsten

Kevi'n Bren t '.

Karianne
Kurtis Don ln

Daughter: SherrY Ilene married
Chariton A. (Tres) Ferrin I1

Their Chi'ldren I Chariton Seth
Devery Dawn
Joshua Shawn

Daughter: Jana Lee married
Breon Roy Jacobs

Their Children Jared Breon
Trevor JosePh
Cortne y

HOWARD JOHN married JANET RHEES
Their Childrenl Scott Rhees

Todd Rhees
Lisa
Janilyn
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